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I happy to announce that the year 2001 is a significant 
^n the history of lACS as it marks the celebration of two 
important events namely,
l75th year of publication of Indian Journal of Physics
|l25 th  year of existence of Indian Association for the
: Cultivation of Science
}'f;
To ciMTimemorate these two events of historical interests, the 
Board of Editors has decided to publish Special 
Corhmemoration Volumes In a larger scale so as to reach all 
sections of readers. Consequently, 6 Special Volumes will be 
pubHshed (through Messrs. Allied Publishers Pvt. Ltd., New 
Delhi) in frontier areas of current interests, along with another 
publication from us on “Landmark Publications in UP in 
past 75 years”. Volume 1 (Frontiers in Materials Physics) has 
just been published and other publications in the areas of 
Astrophysics (Vol. 2), Atomic and Molecular Physics (Vol. 3), 
High Energy Physics (Vol. 4), Condensed Matter Physics (Vol. 
5) and Biophysics (Vol. 6), will be made within this year. 
Announcements will appear in the UP issues regularly and 
interested readers and subscribers, for the purchase of these 
Volumes, may contact us for 'Landmark Publication* and 
M/s. Allied Publishers Pvt. Ltd. for Volumes 1*6.
P ubllthedby
M essrs. Allied Publishsrs Private Ltd.
NewDsihi
1/13-14, Asaf All Road, New Delhi-110002 
Koikata
17 Chittaranjan Avenue, Koikata-700 072 
Mumbai
15, J. N. Heredia Marg, Ballard Estate, MumbaMOO 038 
Chennai
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N anom ateria ls -  2003
National Seminar on Science &  Technology of Nanomaterials
6 - 7  March, 2 0 0 3
O r g a n i s e d  b y  W e s t  B e n g a l  A c a d e m y  o f  S c i e n c e  &  T e c h n o lo g y  
( P h y s i c a l  S c i e n c e s  S e c t i o n )
&
M a t e r i a l s  R e s e a r c h  S o c i e t y  o f  I n d i a  
( K o l k a t a  C h a p t e r )
V e n u e  M N S  A u d i to r iu m ,  C e n t r a l  G l a s s  &  C e r a m i c  R e s e a r c h
I n s t i t u t e  ( C G C R I ) ,  J a d a v p u r ,  K o l k a t a
H ig h  l ig h t  T h e  2 - d a y  s e m i n a r  w i l l  m a in ly  f o c u s  u p o n  f o l l o w i n g  t o p i c s  :
Synthesis o f  nanocrystaUine materials
☆  C haracterisa tion  o f  n a n o -m a teria ls— stru c tu ra l, p h y sica l 
and mechanical
^  Nano technology— Device, Applications & Possibilities 
He Overview—panel discussions
S e m i n a r  i n c l u d e s  I n v i t e d  T a lk s  & O r a l / P o s t e r  p r e s e n t a t i o n s  o n  t h e  a b o v e  
t o p i c s .
A b s t r a c t s  in  2 5 0  w o r d s  t o  b e  s e n t  b e f o r e  3 1  D e c e m b e r ,  2 0 0 2 .
C o r f i r m a t io n  o f  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  w i th  R e g i s t r a t i o n  F e e  ( R s .  2 0 0 /R s .  1 0 0  f o r  
r e s e a r c h  f e l i o w s )  t o  b e  s e n t  b e f o r e  3 1  J a n u a r y ,  2 0 0 3 .
I n f o r m a t io n  f r o m :
Professor S P Sen G upta (Convener) 
D epartm oit o f  M aterials Science, 
lA CS, Jadavpur, Kolkata>700 032 
e>m ail: nisspsg@ iacs.res.in
Dr. A Ghosh (Secretary) 
D ^ a rtm e n t o f  Solid State Physics, 
lACS, Jadavpur, KoIkata-700 032 
e -m a il; sspag@ iacs.res.in
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H igh brightness electron  
source m a d e  from  a  
carbon nanotube  
{Nature, 2 8  N o v e m b e r  
2002)
Emergent magnetism
M aking  better m agnets  
through nanocom posite  
se lf-assem b ly  
(Nature, 2 8  N o v e m b e r  
2002)
In brief; Acoustic time* 
reversal
M aking  be tte r clocks  
with ultracold  
neutral atom s  
(Rhys. Rev. Lett., 15  
N o v e m b e r,2 0 0 2 )
In brief: Tri-state 
entanglement
E ntangling photons  
in th ree  d im ensions  
Rhys. Rev. Lett., 4  
2 0  N o v e m b e r 2 0 0 2 )
From N ature, 28 November 2002
Maths adds up for Berlin 
centre
Visa clampdown hits home 
at US universities
Mancihester merger set to 
proceed as southerners go solo
Stanford gets the green 
from energy firms
IBM gets up to speed on 
supercomputer plan








m a g a z i m
stimulating and informative 
reading from Nature's 
‘magazine* sections
SdfAanbfajiOCa 
Fuse oMKne sedns 
lolasue i  i 
NOW!
\ ( X X ‘0
' full dr* sc f I pli
p r o b la m p a g e
W hen it's time for a coffee 
break or a rest from the 
screen, one of our teasers 
should keep you occupied 
for ten minutes —  or longer!
M i '■■C'Vi
(Published under an  arrangem ent with Nature)
http://ww w .nature.com /physics/
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W e lc o m e  to  t h e  P h y s i c s  P o r ta l
E d i t o r  r e q u i r e d  fur t h e  N a tu i 'e  p h y s i c s
n e w n a tu r e
Th e  table of contents of this 
week's Nature, selected 
especially for physicists
___________ ra a a a rc h h ig h iig h ts
re a o a rp h c o lle c tio n s
l^XMwse raoent archive
afphyalcaiiM oarcbaiw I )<, 
comment, coHocted by subtield
•  a«iaf«'
•  s ig n  u p
* lw ^
j u t w a
Bewars falling rocks
R eassessing the  
rate a t which  
asteroids hit Earth  
{Nature, 21 N ovem ber  
2002)
Physics in biology; 
8t€K:hastic balance
N oise  found to enhance  
the control o f hum an  
balance
Rhys. Rev. Lett..
13 N ovem ber 2 0 0 2 )
Fissile superconductivity
Plutonium  alloy  
Joins the  growing  
list of
superconductors  
(N a tu re , 21 N ovem ber  
2002
In briefrBounding the 
cosmos
Using experim ental data  
to p lace bounds on  
quantum  gravity  
Rhys. Rev. Lett.. 14  
N ovem ber 2 0 0 2 )
More highlights...
From Nature, 21 November 2002 
Cambridge-MIT Institute probed
Congress backs historic 
expansion on NSF
Physics guidelines drop 
equal-responsibility clause
Russians brought to book 
as Newton snatch is derailed
opinion: A tum-up for the 
National Science Foundation
Astronomy: The heavens at 
your fingertips
More news stories... a a a re h jn h s
S ^te thber 2002 
Free online access 
to Issue 1 avattable 
N O W !
n a u ttvjobs p h ysics^
\ C C ' ( ' 0
,1t*«irCeasge.OiiMbt
view 1111 i c 1 < ? r j f) 11 f W
p r o b le m p a g e
When it's time for a coffee 
break or a rest from the 
screen, one of our teasers 
should keep you occupied 
for ten minutes —  or longer!
magazine
Stlmutatipg and informative 
reading from Nature's 
'magazine* sections
r . •** A ‘ \  ^ "; 'V/v' ' *' ■
(Published under an arrangem ent w ith Nature)
http://www.nature.com/physics/
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device  dem onstrated  
((N a tu re , 14 N ovem ber  
2002)
Foiling quantum cheats
Protocol developed to 
lim it cheating in a  
quantum  coin toss  
(Phys. Rev. Lett.,
6  N ovem ber 2 0 0 2 )
In brief: Turning up the 
heat
Increasing the  output 
pow er o f ex trem e  
infrared radiation sources  
(Nature, 14 N ovem ber  
2002)
In brief: Atomic guidance
Building com plex  
w avegu ides for beam s o f 
neutral atom s  
(Phys. Rev. Lett.,
7 N o vem b er 2 0 0 2 )
More highlights..
From Nature, 14 November 2002 
Space station set for 
sky-high profile
A cadem y slams Internet 
arts and sciences lookalike
Republican win sparks fears 
for science funds
Venus Express cleared for take-off
Indian to boost physics in 
poorest countries
O ne small step backwards 
as N A S A  scraps hoax denial
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magazlna
Stimulating and informative 
reading fit>m Nature's 
'magazine' sections
p r o b le m p a g e
When if8 time for a coffee 
break or a rest fmm the 
screen, one of our teasers 
should keep you occupied 
for ten minutes —  or longer!
J"v' 1^''.
(Published under an arrangem ent with Nature)
http://www.nature.com/physics/
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of frustrated magnets 
at high pressure 
(Nature* 7 November 
2002)
To the heart of the 
antimatter
Probing the internal 







down to size 
(Nature, 7 November 
2002)
In




{Rhys. Rev. Lett,. 2002) 
More hHHillglits...
Academies back Smithsonian’s 
calis for direct funds
Theses spark twin diiemma 
for phyaicistst
Japanese physicists beam as 
meson production soars
Cassini sends first postcard from 
long«haul trip to Saturn
One small step by NASA aims to 
end hoax iunacy
opinion: Reform by stealth
S « p f o m b «r 2 0 0 2  
' Frua-cMinckooBSS 
tatMu* 1 *v«Mbto 
NOWI
More news stories...
« f t« r e h j n h s
jobs p h y s i c s ^
\ c c v o
■ei
p r o M « n ip a g e
VW««n ttfs tim« for a oofflM 
break or a rast from tha 
scraan, ona of our taaaars 
ahouM kaap you oocupiad 
for tan minulas— or longarf
samuiaang ana awormanva 
raadtag from
.  ^ .r
'm e
'.V (Published under an arrangentent widi Nature)
http:/AM\Mw.naturai.oom/physics/
